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SNOW HILL NEWS Sunday in NorfolkDelorain Copeland
Weds Aubrey AsbellMr. and Mrs. Moody Harrtfl; Caro Mr. and Mrs. Kelly White, Mr. and. uM FORECAST AT STATE THEATRE

; . HERTFORD, N. C.

Return to Orlando
Mr. and Mrs. George Harrell and

daughter, Tommie Harrell, have re-

turned to their home at Orlando, Fla.,
after spending some time with Mrs.
Harrell's mother, Mrs. C. W. Morgan.

lyn Dean Harrell. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mrs. L. S. White and daughter, Ida
H. Copeland, of Le spent Sunday afternoon in Nr- -Mr. and Mrs. R.

Belvidere, announce tne marriage oi folk. Va.
their daughter, Delorain, to Aubrey
Asbell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton,TuesSaynly December 13 "Three

;Loves Has !Nancy" -

HarrelL and Mies Eunice Harrell spent
Monday in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cartwright,
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Sawyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Moody Harrell, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Harrell, Misses Lucille Cart-wrigh- t,

Elinor Jordan, Carolyn Deanl

Thursday only,. December 15--"- If I

Were King" Asbell, of Tyner.
" The ceremony took place on Satur-

day, November 19th, at 7:30 o'clock
at Suffolk, Virginia. The Rev. I. A.
Johnson officiated.

The bride was beautifully attired

I WHAT'S VOUR VJfil OF V

Ml let up--vri

m a dress ot dubonnet with accesso-
ries to match. Her coat was teal
blue with dark fur.

The bridal couple were attended byif .it.

Harrell, Barbara Iiee Sawyer and
'l nomas Martin Sav;yer were guests
of Mr and Mrs. Jesse Harrell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harrell, Ralph
Harrell and Miss Eunice Harrell at-
tended the funeral of the son of Mr.
and, MrasvLeslie Sumner, near Hert
ford. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Harrell visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mercer, in
Pasquotank, on Friday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Eddie Harrell and
family were shoppers in Hertford on
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. is herT1'. 'T1?son, J. L. Harrell, Sr., in Norfolk, Va.

Mr; and Mrs. Johnnie Chappell, of
Tyner. Mrs. Chappell is a sister ot
the bridegroom.
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WHITE HAT P. T. A. MEETS
The1 Parent-Teacher- s Association of

White Hat school met Wednesday,
November 23rd. The meeting opened

An ultra-mode- rn story of a "quad A verse-writin- sr roeue from the! loiiowed by prayer.If

i
rangle" supplants the age-ol- d tale of
the, triangle in a new, bright and
breezy comedy.

. It is "Three Loves Has Nancy,"
dedicated to hilarity and moving at

backstreets of Paris, who saves an! After the transaction of routine bus-empi- re

and loses his heart all in one , j
lftess a Thanksgiving program was

mlil MMNfariLS given. Refreshments were served,unforgetable week, and a beautiful
princess, whose love makes her defy I Those present included Miss John-
ny,,. a u l,: Fred Wmslow. Jr., son of Mr. and nie White. Mrs. Ulric Caddv. Mrs

jyr,., ,,., fnaJflfUJ-- " .lilll...

ojrv;wimimi umwi iSO fast a that the audience has Mrs. Fred of ispace romantic team in tne new Frank Wmslow, Winfall, Freeman Umphlett, Mrs. Raymond
scarcely time to draw a full breath j... j w T m v; seriously ill with spinal meniniritis at1 Eure. Mrs. J. P. White and Mrs

M between laughs. Ronald Colman and Frances Dee.1 General Hospital, Norfolk, Va. Delwin Eure.h
a -

Janet Uaynor, Kobert Montgomery i teamed together for the first time,1
and Pranchot Tone offer a brilliant; iav the two famous love in an eric

IX, ry Went in tne principal roies. version of the storv of Francois
:liyse188 uaynor in tne nest part sne nas Villon.

tod eince the mer arable "Seventh 1When the Paramount picture hasMr eaven" and "A Star Is Born," gives
persuasive and sympathetic portray--

i

BniECEB;its local showing next Thursday at
the State Theatre, Colman will be

presented ad one of the best-love- d and
most romantic figures in all history.

ial of a email-tow- n girl who is given
an insight into the sophistications of

j New York by Montgomery and Tone,
her rivals in love. Montgomery has
a made-to-ord- er assignment as the

Villon, the verse-writin- g vagabond of t

I
WW

niieenin ceniury runs, wnose poems
even today thrill the hearts of lovers,
was made ruler of France for one
tumultuous week by the caprice of

nippant novelist and. lone handles tne
.'"part of the publisher with polish aiid

; fr
ff. suavity. eccentric Kinir Louis XI. who took a

The carefully chosen supporting fancy to the lovable ruffian during a
cast includes Guy Kibbee as a be- - street brawl. His love for Katherine

De Vaucelles, a princess of the royal jj;

Every Real Boy and Girl Wants a Bicycle... If

Santa Never Brings It They Stili Want One.

For Healthful Outdoor Exercise. See That They

Get a Bicycle This Christmas!

court, forms one of the grandest
chapters in all romance.

The "If I Were King" script, from
the pen of Preston Sturges, based on
the play by Justin Huntly McCarthy,
contains the most colorful and vivid

wildered and helpless father, Claire
f. Dodd as a designing actress and Reg- -

; inald Owen as a light-fingere- d and
V very funny butler.

. ' Richard Thorpe, whose latest con-

tribution was "The Crowd Roars,"
continues to turn out hits as evidenced
in his direction of the new comedy.

The story, laid against a back- -

ground of ultra-moder- n New York
life, tells- of the troubles resulting

'
, from' a novelist's casual invitation, to

' .
' a small-tow- n girl to avail herself of

' , f his help if she ever encountered trou-- ;
ble on a visit to the hv citv. She

episodes of the Villon story. Made; :

a
m

grand constable of France, after raid-

ing the king's storehouses, Colman, in
the title role, is faced with the prob-
lem of conquering the powerful n

armies and the heart of Miss
Dee before the week is up.

The high point of the story comes

r' I

.1!

ll
...,.

u

Streamlined, fully equipped Packard for the Roys
Speedy Olympics for the Girls. A wide range of price
in other Bicycles.

r1 does. 'The manner in which three when Colman throws the vast royal
men become involved in an unusual storehouses open to the populace and
and frantic courtship of the girl pro arms the Paris mob as a people's
vides. reason for some of the loudest
laughter heard in a theatre this year.i army to meet the enemy a rabble-arm- y

against the most powerful
troops of Europe.

Lloyd, who won the coveted Aca-

demy Award with the "Cavalcade"
and, "Mutiny on the Bounty," deter-
mined to make "If I Were King" the
biggest work of his career. To sup-

port Colman and Miss Dee, he select-
ed a big-nam- e cast, headed by Basil
Rathbone.

STURDY TOYS

FLASHLIGHTS

RIFLES GUNS

WAGONS

SCOOTERS
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Visiting Mother
Oscar Newbold, of Washington, D.

C, is visiting his mother, Mrs. K. R.
Newbold.

THIS is the home of durable Hardware
Gifts. Gifts that last. And gifts that are
useful while they last. See us before you
make selections for children, sportsmen
and the Home. You can't go wrong with a
Gift of Hardware!
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In Durham

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Pitt and son,
Howard, are spending a few days in
Durham.

MVI 6 El T lEATBE
EDENTON. N. C. WE HAVE THE SHOWS

Tricycles

Skates

Kiddy Cars

Today (Thursday) December &

: Ray Milland and Olympe Bradna in

K "SAY IT IN FRENCH"

r Friday, December . ',::,.'.

F John Barrymore, Mar jorie Weaver and CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTING SETS
AND DOZENS OFGeorge Murphy in

"HOLD THAT COM Guns and
Saturday, December 10--r t

William Boyd m
M
:c:

s;
:c:

Ammunition

Hunting Knives

Coats, Caps

Every Item For Any
Sportsman

Boots Traps

IN OLD MEXICO"
"DICK TRACY RETURNS" No. 6 BETTY BOOP CARTOON

In All GuagesSimdayDecember. ll MATINEE 3:30. . NIGHT 9:15

, Barbara Stanwyck and Henry Fonda in

; . 1.1AD kiss tuNiur :c;
se
:c:
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PS ml Electric Irons

Heaters
"ALSO' LAUREL & HARDY in "WUNTY HOSPITAL"
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Monday and Tuesday, December 12-1- 3 . , '

The Dead End Kids, Mary! Boland, Edward,
Everett Horton, Mischa Auer, Helen Parrisli

KITTLE TOUGH GUYS IN SOCIETY"

.. ' ' '."cJsday, December 14r

Lloyd Nolan, Gail PatrickyMary Carey in
"

t. Thursday, December 15 C k t "I". "

' rthers in "ALWAYS IN TROUBLEM

m- - WtSSV"a.lIIToasters Alarm Clocks . . . Watches
WaiHe Irons

'S "Trade Here and Bank the Difference" HERTFORD, N. C.
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